
Crises are eat ing into devel op ment fund ing

Rich nations need to top up fin an cing for mul ti lat eral insti tu tions and ini ti at ives
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The World Bank and IMF spring meet ings are tak ing place this week in the shadow of
rising geo pol it ical uncer tainty. Upcom ing elec tions in the US, ongo ing con flict in Ukraine
and now the erup tion of hos til it ies between Israel and Iran are all weigh ing on poli cy -
makers’ minds. But amid these crises, the inter na tional com munity must not lose sight of
the press ing need to keep fund ing global devel op ment, health and cli mate ini ti at ives.

These issues have star ted to take a back seat. New data from the OECD, the rich-coun try
think-tank, shows that advanced nations’ offi cial devel op ment assist ance budgets have
increased in recent years. But the major ity of that rise rep res ents fund ing for Ukraine and
the cost of host ing refugees from Ukraine and else where. The amount for mul ti lat eral
organ isa tions, includ ing the World Bank, IMF, and health funds such as Gavi, the immun -
isa tion ini ti at ive, has only risen slightly over all, and even shrank in two of the last six
years.

Moreover, low-income coun tries’ access to fin ance has come under pres sure. A wave of
coun tries has been flirt ing with default, as high rates have locked them out of bond mar -
kets. China, once the largest bilat eral cred itor to devel op ing coun tries, has stepped back
from fund ing, instead start ing to draw back cap ital as loans come due. China and private
cred it ors have also con foun ded the Paris Club’s efforts to restruc ture debt. This has forced
coun tries into a dif fi cult choice: endure a lengthy default like Zam bia, or tighten already
strained budgets like Nigeria.

As a res ult, many poorer coun tries have been unable to invest adequately in pub lic wel fare
and cli mate mit ig a tion. This has raised pres sures on already impov er ished house holds in
nations that are also less resi li ent to global shocks, cre at ing regional instabil ity and driv ing
more migra tion.

Mul ti lat eral insti tu tions are con strained. The World Bank’s Inter na tional Devel op ment
Asso ci ation — the arm that offers fin an cing to low-income coun tries — can raise fund ing
via cap ital mar kets. But IDA’s chief fun draiser recently told the Fin an cial Times that its
fiscal head room is shrink ing due to high bor row ing costs. The IMF’s equi val ent, the
Poverty Reduc tion and Growth Trust, has also run down its cap ital amid unpre ced en ted
levels of lend ing.

IMF man aging dir ector Kristalina Geor gieva, who will be re-elec ted this year, has built a
strong part ner ship with the World Bank’s Ajay Banga. Both lead ers should con vey a clear
mes sage this week: the global com munity can not afford to be dis trac ted.
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They should first push for more fund ing. Banga has called for the “largest ever” fund ing
haul for IDA this year. Geor gieva should make sim ilar calls for PRGT before its fund ing
next year, as these are the funds with the most lat it ude to help low-income coun tries.

Second, they should encour age donors to explore innov at ive fin an cing strategies. This
includes using spe cial draw ing rights — a reserve asset cre ated by the IMF — to issue
bonds on behalf of devel op ing coun tries, or mak ing it easier to trans fer them.

Finally, they should focus on improv ing exist ing pro cesses. In a cur tain rais ing speech,
Geor gieva fore shad owed that adjust ments to the G20’s Com mon Frame work for debt
treat ments would be a focus this week. This includes adding stricter timelines, and ensur -
ing a more stand ard ised treat ment of dif fer ent types of cred it ors, which has been a stick -
ing point for China.

Rising ten sions in the Middle East coin cid ing with the spring meet ings this week illus trate
the spend ing dilem mas facing donor coun tries. But the imper at ive is clear: pay up, or
things will only get worse.
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Bet ter risk data will help improve con fid ence in EMs
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Emer ging mar ket busi nesses have long been per ceived as risky des tin a tions for invest -
ment. But how risky, exactly? We now have bet ter inform a tion with which to answer that
ques tion — thanks to a pair of reports pub lished in March by the Global Emer ging Mar kets
Risk Data base Con sor tium (GEMs), a group of 25 mul ti lat eral devel op ment banks and
devel op ment fin ance insti tu tions.

The stat ist ics yield clear mes sages: invest ment risks in EM com pan ies com pare favour ably
with those exper i enced in other asset classes. Moreover, the port fo lio diver si fic a tion
provided by EMs gives the most bene fit (versus assets with sim ilar default rates) in times
of global stress.

The reports provide a robust set of stat ist ics taken from this data base that spans 30 years
of lend ing by GEMs mem bers. The con sor tium pools credit risk data and pub lishes it as a
resource for pub lic use.

It has evolved over time into a com munity that devel ops com mon approaches and data
meth od o lo gies to record default and recov ery fre quen cies.

In debt fin an cing, default rates are a guid ing met ric for investors, meas ur ing how often a
fin an cial oblig a tion is unmet. Between 1994 and 2022, these rates in the GEMs port fo lio
aver aged around 3.5 per cent.

This is roughly com par able to aver age default rates observed in com pan ies that receive a B
credit rat ing from S&P (3.4 per cent) and a B3 from Moody’s (4 per cent).

Moreover, dur ing global crises, default rates in the GEMs port fo lio were lower than for the
S&P’s B rated and Moody’s B3 com par at ors, a wel come coun ter point to some what higher
default rates in non-crisis times.

Recov ery rates, which meas ure the amount of invest ment recovered after a default occurs,
were also higher than expec ted. At 75 per cent, the recov ery rates within the GEMs data set
sur pass those repor ted for Moody’s Global Loans at 70 per cent, Moody’s Global Bonds at
59 per cent and JPMor gan Emer ging Mar ket Bonds at 38 per cent.

Look ing at our data, the IFC’s private sec tor port fo lio had a low aver age default rate of 4.1
per cent from 1986 to 2023 — sug gest ing the untapped poten tial and resi li ence of invest -
ments in EMs, where more cap ital is needed.

Research pub lished by the National Bur eau of Eco nomic Research in 2020 showed that
IFC’s equity invest ments over the pre vi ous four dec ades out per formed the S&P 500.
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It must be noted that these stat ist ics reflect the unique exper i ence of mul ti lat eral devel op -
ment banks and devel op ment fin ance insti tu tions. GEMs mem bers deploy more in-coun -
try staff than global com mer cial investors, provid ing detailed know ledge of the reg u lat ory
and polit ical aspects of the mar ket and inform ing our choice of cli ents.

Moreover, such insti tu tions often accom pany lend ing with advis ory ser vices to cli ents to
build their capa city. Such factors may explain the lower defaults and super ior recov ery
rates.

We also typ ic ally deploy “patient cap ital”, which seeks a strong return over longer time
hori zons. As a res ult, our grace peri ods before default tend to be longer than other
investors. These vari ations may skew com par is ons.

But with this under stand ing, investors can take gen eral encour age ment about the state of
EMs and invest accord ingly.

Real loc at ing just 1 per cent of assets under man age ment glob ally to EMs each year could
have a trans form at ive impact on growth and devel op ment in these coun tries.

However, investors need more than just encour aging stat ist ics. They seek reg u lat ory cer -
tainty, polit ical risk insur ance and for eign exchange risk mit ig a tion.

As a co-founder, along with the European Invest ment Bank, and the largest private sec tor
stat ist ics con trib utor to the GEMs con sor tium, IFC remains com mit ted to pool ing data
with our part ners to optim ise future reports.

By provid ing the pub lic with essen tial risk-reward cal cu la tions, we aim to equip investors
with the inform a tion they need to make decisions about EMs.

These efforts, com bined with the Inter na tional Bank for Recon struc tion and Devel op -
ment’s recent release of sov er eign default and recov ery rate stat ist ics, means that the
World Bank Group will con tinue to sup port this import ant ini ti at ive by provid ing loan
port fo lio data, focus ing on align ment, util ity and con sist ency.

Investor con fid ence in EMs must be built layer by layer. These new stat ist ics offer a robust
found a tion.
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